
WINE IS A MOCKlER. 6

intercst. A close connection exists between teiperance and religion. We
hope, then. that on the third 8abbath of Deceinber ur pulpits will give forth
a stron- and clear enunciation of the Gospel of Christ as it bears on what, î3
justly deetied a national. sin. W~e1l twiy wvo mark the itidictmont-Wine is
a mueker, ,stron- drink is ragiag, and whosoever la deceived thereby is not
wise. A moukter; fur by its work men are exposed to, eorteuipt and seora.
What a pitiful object is man under the power of witie or strong drink!1
?Reason dethroned, reeling and staggering to and fro, ho issues from the
baunt-3 of sin passionute as a fiend, or wwlk as a feui. Contrast the gentie
babe that nestled in innocence on a uwtlîer's breast, with the bluated and sin-
scarred face of a drankard. Surely man's nature is 'noeked; what an indig-
nity to the imiage of' God ! This mocker bas led its vieLli, not by one fcarfuI
leap tou this degradation, but by a cirenitus path, step by step; the mnean-
wbite flowers bluomed by the way-side to please and deceive. Ileason,
conscience, the affections, and at lait the soul, are destroycd, burned out,
withered, lost. The drunkard's path has a band puinting to sharne and

ee/tUgcon&inyt One would suppose that with a ecear view of the
evils resuiting froin the traffie ia strong drinks, that incisures would speedily
be taken for its utter extinction fi -m the land. Alas, it is allowed to fluurish,
instead of being brandcd wVii disgrace. ita victinis are k-ept la slavery.-tbe
true dignity of their manhood ia turn from them-they are held down, rohbed
and peelcd Thousands die ever year, swelling the drunkurds' grave, and
peopling the drunkards' liell. Need we statistica to deinonstratewvhat ail feel
te be truc ? Every coinmuaîty bas cases; every newspaper records themn
evcry court is filled by them. An oid story of death and drink, -. ay perhaps
point a moral to somne of our readers. Twenty yeurs ugo, lu the city of
Toronto, two womea, apparently lu good bealth, entered a ostore to purcbase
dry goods; suddenly one of thei was takecn ill, and both left. The store-
keepier observed that they retired to a teneinent ia whut was then eulled the
41Devit's hait' acre." Two days thereufter one of thein returned to purehase
cotton for a winding sheet:- the sick wýomain bad died. Suspecting, that a
wake wigbft be la contemplation, cautiou was given to the womau surviving
to take cure of taking too miueh wvbiskey, but she laughed, and said they
intended having a good tiine of it, as she had found a ten dollar biblin the
armpit of the deeeased. In a few days more a stranger girl entered the store
inquiring fur eheap cotton to, dress a curpse: the saine piece of goods supplied
a grave dress fur both women. The cause of the death cf the second was the
whisliey which had been la free circulation at the fluneral of the first. Thus
it work-s, and îa a thousand other ways; spreading its appalling wings with
the blaek-aess of' the shudow of death over the land.

We follow up the indietmet-Wine is a rnocker; for the pleasures it
promisec are false and vain. Sin holds ont a bribe. The baiL, of pleasure
,conceals the book. The promise of enjoyment hcld a place lu the 6irsL tcmp-
tation of our race; yet it wasa nlie. A promise to pay, iu the band of the
Pevil, is not worth rnnch. Look not then, on the wine when iL is red, svhen
xL geth bis color ln the cup, wben it muvcth îtself aright. At the liest it
biteth lîke a serpent and stingeth like an adder. Laughter and swiles corne
first; biting and stinging afterwurds. The cup wreathed with flowers ia
soon ebaaged into a death's-bead. Who bath woe ? Who bath surrtà?
Who hathi contention ? Who bath babbling ? Who bath wounds wîtbout
cause ? Who bath redness of eyes ? Tbey that tarry long nt the wine, thq
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